Dear Parents and Carers,

September 2021

I would like to let you know about some exciting projects at Thornhill that are taking place this
half term.
ANNUAL FOOD COLLECTION
As many of you know it has been a great tradition at Thornhill that in September and October
pupils and parents bring whatever they can for our food bank collection. This has been an
incredibly difficult year for many of us in our community and I am asking that once again, as you
always do, you dig deep and donate whatever you can to help our local foodbank run by our very
own Mr. Miller and helping people here in Sunderland.
All tins, cans, jars and packets of food are very kindly received. From sweetcorn to pasta, ketchup
to soup, chocolate to cereal, every little helps. Toiletries also are kindly received. Donations can
be handed to tutors and will be displayed at T- Fest before going to the foodbank. So, raid that
cupboard and please donate what you can.
T- FEST
It also gives me great pleasure to be able to announce a new festival at Thornhill on October
21st at 6.30pm- 7.30pm.
This is T-Fest, a concert starring our pupils with the aim of showing our thanks to those in the
NHS and carers, whom without the last 18 months would have been even more challenging.
Their hard work and dedication to caring for those in need of help should be celebrated.
So, I would like to invite you all to this fantastic show- pupils, parents, carers, aunties, uncles,
cousins and friends- all are welcome. The proceeds from the concert will go to charities
providing respite for care workers in our community and tickets are priced at just £1 from Mr.
Rice. There will also be a raffle on the evening and prize donations are more than welcome. We
really look forward to seeing you there for what should be a brilliant night!
Kind regards,
G..Rice
Mr. G. Rice
Director of Learning- Religious Studies

